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AN APOLOGY

T Opi o(uce an editox îal for sticb a xidely read journal as the

Cauzadian Hospi NVews is not an easy task, even for one
inured to editorial composition. And uniess onîe is gifted
with sudden inspirations, to do it on the spur of the mo-

ment, is îîot any easier. But thiat is a Scotch way of saying it's
înuch hiarder. lii addition, the xvriter must apologise for not beÎig
a journalist, an author, or one belongig to a verbose profession.
And sitîce thiere will tindoubtediy be nany errors xvili the reader
kiîdly take this reason into consideratioîî.

Owing to unforseeîî circuinstances this week's issue came near
being strangled ;it its birth. Suddenly, froîni a prospect of only
bard wvork before tie staff, camne the news that the editor xvas no
longer able to carry on lus duties, ani chiaos reigned. Several
pages of copy xvere rendered useless, and înuch of the rest was in
sore need of rearraîîgement. But where there's a xviii there's a
xvay, and ;îlthough oniy txvelx'e pages, instead of sixteen pages, can
bie pnblished this xveek, the paper stili remnains v'irile and progres-
sive. rPie nexv editor bias stili to bie appointed. Thiere are naines
ini the wind of mnix who undoubtedly would do credit to the
Granville Hospital, and to the ranks of Canadian arîny publica-
tions.

Withi the deuapitation the sirniIe of the biody ceases to exist.
For ini no xvaik of life, ini no position, ini no profession caîî thiere be
found a man or woman who is îîot replaceable. We used to think
Kitchener was untreplaceable ; if lie died tie war xvonld be lost,
but the Allies are noxv nearer to xvinning than ever. And aithiougli
tiiere wili alxvays be only "One Kitchîener," that one was replace-
abhle. Sonie people say there is only one Devil, hut noxv a-days
mny are inclined to think lie, too, has been replaeed. And al-
thougli the News basb lost a most energetic and pushing editor,
surely soniebody xviii be found to carry on the work so well
organised, '['is weak issue serves to showv the readiness xvith
wliîch others take up the xvork so hastily laid down. Inside of
three hiotrs the plans and inaterial for this paper were arranged.
Anid althougli somne of the xvork is hastîly donc, the News asks you
to bear with it as its smiling face presents itself for your perusal.
XVithi the îîext issue things wili be runiiing once more with a niew
baud at lte hielin, anîd the cheeriîîg outlook of prosperity awaiting

W. C. L.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Does Corp. Davidson really own the rank of Corporal ? Some-
times we are înclined to think he is a Captain.

Can anyone tell us if Corp. Jay is training for the Heavyweight
Championship, or merely indulging in an " Every-morning-before,
breakfast stunt ?_____

Hope you had a good time Corp. Shear. When are we to offer
our congratulations. But we hear Corp. Clark is going to beat you
to it.

Can anyone tell us the naine of the Corporal of the Instructionai
Staff who was seen paraing High Street Saturday night xvith his
face calcimined after the fashion of a ballet-girl ?

Overheard after Saturday's bail gaine.

Captain n- (to dainty Masseuse>
"What did you think of the gamne? "
"D. M." (Sarcasticaliy) It was great! but 1 dlid not see you do

Mucli.

For Honour and for Her

Somewhere a woman, thrusting fear axvay,
Faces the future bravely for your sake,

Toils on from dawn tili dark, froîn day te, day
Figlits back lier tears, nor heeds the bitter ache;

She loves you, trusts you, breathes in prayer vour nlaine;
Soul not lier faith in you by sin or sharne.

Somewhere a xvoran-Mother, sweetlieart, wife,
W'aits 'twixt hopes and fears for your returii,

Her kiss, lier xvords, xviii cheer you ina the strife,
When death itself confronts you, grian and stern;

But let her image ail your reverence claini,
When base temptations scorcli you with their flan-e.

Somnewhere a woman watclies, thrilied xvith pride,
Shrined in lier lieart, you share a place with inoue,

She touls, she waits, she prays, tili side by side
Yon stand together wben the battle's donc.

O keep for lier dear sake a stainless naine,
Brîng back to bier a manbood frec troin shamne.-J. T. A.
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CRICKET

Granville V. Naval Base

On Thursda)y afternoon, Junie 7th, the Fragments from France
had as their opponents at Chatham House the Lads ini Navy Blue
fromn Ramnsgate Naval Base. The weather conditions and the
pitch were perfect, and an excellent game wvas witnessed. The
Sailors xvent first to bat, and the excellent bowling and tricky
fielding of the Soldiers kept the SaIts froin runniug up a big score.
They wvere ail ont for 33 runs, noue of thein reaching to double
figures. The Granvilians then took the wicket, and the few wvho
batted presented somne splendid cricket, piling up 123 runs for four
wickets. Corp. Ayres did good xvork with the bat, being the top-
scorer with 29 not ont, while Dis.- Rider Sutton mun bim a close
second with 27 mus. Capt. Preston plaved pretty cricket for bis
20 muis before he wvas caught. Corp. Stmutton weilded a dandy
bat, and ticd with the Captain at 20. l>te. Hesketh was tîje last
man to play, and knocked up 12 tben lost lus wicket. Tbe scor es
were:-Sailors, 33 ; Soldiers, 123 for four wickets.

Granville E. Governinent Workers

The Granville Canadians met the Gov'erninent \Vorkers attbie
Recreatiomi Cround on Saturday afternoon, wheu a niost iinteresting
gaine wvas put up. Thle weather was on its best beliaviour, rnaking
it a batters' (lay. T[le Workers wcre witbout two of their players,
but two good substitutes \vcre found ini Patient Hinscliffe of Chat-
ham House, and our old f riend Sailor Warner whose swift bowling
is wvell knowîî to the Fragments. These two players wvere of very

inatemial lielp to the Governirnent boys-Varner with tbe baIl, and

Hinscliffe witli tle bat, the latter being credited witb 14 nuis be-
fore Kingston got hitxn leg-before. Capt. Preston bas had the luck,
or misfortuue, to be caught ont in ail the matches played as yet,
and bie \vas top-notcher witb 37 when bie put the hall neatly inito

Ledidge's bauds. 1Ptes. Hesketh, Kingston, and Corp. Strutton

aIl reached double figures. Thbe wbole teain showed splendid

cricket. Appencled are the scores-

W(>RKEIt8 CANADIANS
Stalker b Kinîgstn..........2 Heskotb. 1b Warne-r .... 10

Edwards. b Sutton ........... 5 Strutton, e Warni'r. b Stalker ... 12
Ledrltlge, b Kingston........ 1'Preston, e ledrltlge. b Warner .. 7
Fish'or b sutton 9 Stitton b St.nlker .. ,..........3
iiuse, e Suttoit, b Kingston 0 Ayres, b Warner .. 2
1'inkham., b Kingston........ .. 0 LonzwortlI b" Warler........6
Uobourne, b Sutton.............. 0 hepherd, rai out ............
Orahani. not out................Kingston, b Warner..........il
HinscUi!e. 11)w, b Kingston.....14 Hall, b not out...................
Warner. b) Cpt. Prestou ......... BowskilI tt not bat
M*Keuîzîe. 1b Kingstoni............0 Brittalu. mun out.............

kxtra 1 Extras............7

'I'tl . 35 Total..........96
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GRUNTS PROM GRANVILLE

Did the Treatment Department Staff go to church on Sunday ?

Was it Tar or Lipton's Tea that Sergt. O'C got on lus clothes ?

We are glad to learn that our Baseba11 Team were not trying to
trim Chatham last Saturday.

Wanted. Several instructors to teach the Granville N.C.O.'s how
to play Lawn Tennis.

We wonder what the "Guy with the Hard Face " doci every
night up the main drag. ____

Who is the Medical Officer who bravely parades the streets, in
mufti, with golf sticks for weapons.

TIt seems the Masseuses~ have not a very high opinion of your
basebaUl capabilities Cap. "

Who is the Vancouver Officer-Patient who posed as a provost-
marshal iu a Margate bar last Sunday evening ?

Well Corp. C- have you decided which is to be youzr bride in
July, the young lady f rom H- or the onze on the Prom.?

The statue of Sergt. H-~ bas been rernoved from the corner
of Chatham Street, to the front of the Palace. Why ?

What did you do in the Big War Corporai ?
nud y photo taken on the "Rhubard Patch » and publlshed in

the Mirror my boy 1 What!

It is interesting to note the veiiy large percentage of C'ranvillites
ivbo clanced to be aw*ike at exactly 3 a.m. to hear the 1,000,000 lbs.

When declaring the state of bis finances onthe Demobilization
Cards the other day, one patient said "Well iftewar >inishes

wihnfve years you can put medon debit $500 for 1 have bet
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund

By Capt. E. Bei-tram Hoo*r, (Chapiain)

Much space is not required for additions to my " Fund," but 1
gratefully acknowledge the following:-

Previously acknowleged..
A Friend, per Sister MacG., oi

Massage Dept. ..
Sister T., of the Yarrow..
Pte. S., of the Yarrow Staff
A Poor Woman, frorn Woodsl

N.B. .. .. ..

donations have been received
)sJitaI News of June 9th.
iar-a-banc drives and teas are

£38 3 0

11 0
3 00
0 10 0

0. 010 0

since the acknowledgments

keenly enioyed by ail who
is £3 each. For some weeks 1
Irives each week-one from the
and one from Chatham House
y earnestly that I may be able to
L the beautiful sunimer season.
benefit as well as a pleasure to

rarettes (Players) cover six weeks
These cost somte £27 101- It

expenditures Which have been
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES

Dominion Day Gaines
Arrangements have been going on apace for the sports to be

held iii the Chiatham House Grounds on july 2nd. The committee
have held before thein a grand celebration of Canada's Birthday.
A list of events lias been announced by posters scattered over
Ramsgate and vacinity, a Iist that aims to give everybody a chance
to enjoy himself and herseif. The campus xviii le open to every-
body. Fifty years ago our Fathers met to bind together portions
of the vast country on which tthe Lord smiles. T[le demi-centenial
of confederation should be the rejoicings of people from those
portions who have inade good our ancestors' liopes.

To recapitulate the posters would lie tiresorne ; yet it would not
bc anîiss to point out one or two features. The Caitadiani Hospi1al
News h4 s generoiisly cdiered a priLe of 1oi- for the best clown on
the fîlu Here's a chance for ingenuity in make lips-a chance
to getyour naine in the papers. The mystery event is open to ail,
and everybody is assured of a good laugli. There is no0 doulit but
that a large nuinher of competitors xviii le secured froîn other
units, unaval and îniiitary. Canadians are naturaliy urged to uiphold
their end. Tlicrc is yet two weeks iii which to train for the
jevents.

Th'Ie staff, personnel and patients are gratef ut for the generous
subscrîption of thc Nursing Sisters of the Granville Hospital. It
totalle(l £15, 5s.

R.N.A.S Sports

At Westgate, o11 june 9tli, the Royal Naval Air Service hceld
their sports. Under the most ideal conditions and surrotundings
the dlean cnt athietes liad a inost successful meet. Thle sunt
smîled in aIl its spiendour. 'Tle grounids xvere tastefuily (lecorated
xvitli flags and bunting and ail the apparatus xvas placed handy
for the events. The onlookers, warîned by the clieerîng radiance
of the sun and good coînpany, enjoyed theieselves to the fuil

A long and complete Iist of sports xvas provided. There xvere
comic races, track events, and chuldrens' races. Each one wvitl a
good quota of competitors, wlio rejoiced to run their races.

Titing the buckct provided endless amusement for tlie crowd.
A licarty langli or a congratulatory clap xvas sure to followx the
result of the rider's lance point, as bis charger rolled under the
sxvinging bucket.

Tl'le prizes were many and useful. Mantde dlocks, cups, writing
cases, silver match boxes, etc., werc awaiting the winncrs of the
numnerous events. T[le nîaval airinen are to lie congratulated on
thie succcss of their meet.
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

B3y Pte. H. W. H. Spiith

This week the Team shot two Post Matches. The flrst wvith
Thetford which they wvon by 13 pts. and the second with Maidenhead
which was a tighter match stili. The "Maidens " wïining by the
narrow Inargin of 8 pts. Both wvere the 500 yds lst. class decinial
figure targets.

The Tearns and Scores as below:-
Pte. H. Smnith 50 Covp. Franklin, 48 Mm, !ennard 99 l-cCÂorji Grahamn 1»
Ptt. Fr-y 49 l'te. Ruile 48 Mrs. Drummond 99 lte. Turnbull W9
Serg . Vigne~ 48 Capt. Crotnhcy 47 Mm< E.ddy 99 Pte. H. Smith 98

S. Sergt. Sliion 49 S,,rgt. Pape 46) Mn,. I>eSheers 98 Pte. Fry 9
Sergt. Tr.,veri 48 'te. li<,wn 46' Mr,, WVilder 98 S,,rgt. Vigile 96,
1-c.-Curp. Giraham 47 l'te ItuIdei, 46, Mi- Smnith, 9' Pte. Revit <
PW~ T,misoit 47 l'te, Palmner 45 Mr,.. Harris 97 '>,crgt. Travers 95
Pte. Ttiriiuli 3 7 Ca,rp. Bu,,,uhill 44 Mmr- Broadbeiit ik, Le -Lu-p. Lwunn 9

33 170 783 ý1775

Sergt. Vignle secuired the Silver Spoon for the shoot against
Thetford and Lc-Corp. Grahiam the Silver Spoon against Maideiîhead

This week the shoot for The Canadtian Hospital News Prize winds
Up OnlSattnrday 1Ôth. This conipetition has becoîne a most popui-
lar contest and we expeet to witness somne very keen shooting. The
boys have already put in soine good practice grouping wvhich is to
be the conditions this 'titne. Next week, starting with Monday
june l8th, we commence a competîtion lu wvhich the Canadian
Rif le Club contributes four prîzes. These prizes wiIl consist of
400, 300, 200 and 100 cigarettes. T1'e conditions for thiscoînpeti-
tion will be posted up in <lue course. Leading Seaman Page and
A. B. Caîneron of H.M.T.B. 15 wvon Riflemnan Certificates, also
Lc-Corp. Larmnan. For the benefit and information of new arrivais
at the Granville and Annexes we shoulci like to state that the rifle
range is situated ini the baseinent at bottom of steps leading frorn
the recreation rooin and the price of ammtunition is only 8 rounds
for the smail suni of one pentiy. Ail are invited to try their skill
and any good shots will inake a welcomne addition to our first team
wvhich has a high reputation to inaintain. So cornealong boys and
uphold Canadian prestige for aIl you are worth.

Scout Nichols wvas presented with a silver spoon on the occasion
when he topped the score wîth 96 out of a possible 100, with the
Kent Mouinted Constabulary. He lias developed into a rattling
good shot and the Rifle Club extend to irn aIl good wishes on his
departure fromn the Granville.
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BASEBALL

Chathami House v. Naval Airmen
On Friday evening, the 9tli. the Chiathiarn Hanse pill- slingers had

as guests the R.N.A.S. froin Westgate. Thle Lads iii Navy Blue
showed that they sure dîd know soinetliïig of 1,asebali, and as the
resuit of thieir bait-s\wýiugiing gave the Chathainites somne pill-huiting,
wich catised thern to look ta their laurels. A very pleasant gaine
euded iii favour of the airmnen by il ruis ta 10.

Grunters il. Chatters
Oi1 Saturday afternoon a inost unique League gaine wvas pulled

off, iii-as-in-ucli-as the Granville teain consisted of players from ail
the annexes. The gaine had already started xvhen the innnacu-
lately groo:nedl Captaiti of the Gruinters arrived on the scenie,
dressed in * suawy white," eveni Soloioli iu ail his glory wvas niot
arrayed like tinta titis anc.," The play throughout the entire gaine
wvas fairlv good, ahnost approaching ta fast, in spots (which wvere
inarked by bag). Prîdhiam seerned get a bit rattled, and the
Chatters swatted hiîni ail over the field, and appeared lient on ruin-
ning tup a cricket score. In Pte. Satigeil Chathain lias a IItwirler I
of saine size, and witlt plenty srnoke ani the bail ; iii fact, Crusty
Crosby thouglit the bail inust have beeinI Haley's Cornet," sa fast
did it pass liim. The Chathain Hanse guys were returied wiuîters
by 14 mus to 4. Teais iii order of going ïii:-

(IRAN VILLJ CHIATHAM flOUSE
Cori). t$illn.sley - First Base. Sorgt. Lteatlierlncton -Centre Field.

Crosb Second Base. ,,Simnson FiKrst Base.
irvate F'arbc - Catelier. ,,Jantles Second Base.

Bond - ttlt F.ield. llowe -Cateler.

Lemineux -Centre F"ield. ,,Northeote .Tlitrd Base.
Hays - Lef t Fild. ,,Davis Riflit Field,

Pr1 d la. - - Nicher. Dive - Left Fildit.
MlIb'er - Tliîrd Base. 1>;ivate Murr Short stol).

t'ai'. Bedfordl Short Stol). So 5nget î'itcuîeër.

Chatham House v. Yarrow Home
Ou1 Thursday eveinig, the l4tl , the Yarro\v teain carne over to

Chathain Houise aud engaged iii a League imatch, which tlcy just
succee(led in ssuatcliug aut of the lire iii th l ast iinniîîgs. At the
close of the fifth the Yarrovîaîis were leadiiug by 4-1. This gave
the Yappers soinethîîîg ta Yap about, aîid they didn't forgct to
titlter. Startitîg ait the sixth iniiîîigs, the Chats got three ie
haine, while the Yappers aîtly gat one as far as iirst when Saiigeîî
'outte(1 " bis thtir1 inan -~score, 4 ail. The seventh session xvas

eiîtere<1 upon aitidst a scelle of the xiltest enthusiasrn. The Chats
failed ta score. Despite Sangeil s splenidid pitching, the Yarrow
Lads scored the wiuiitg riii. Then, they trekked ta Broadstairs,
quite jubilant aver tîmeir 5 place 4 victory.
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THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Brus., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs TelepLone 171

NOTED HOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON

Teas and French Cofee

MAPLELEAF CLUB
MALE RRAMSGATE

liasy Chairs A AIl The Papers

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 8:30 1'.X.

Homne from Home for Canadians

O»)enod with the avuroval of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught,

-== F O R =

Advertisig Space

L.ance-Cpi. S. Grahani
Treat ment DePt.

Granville

CANADIANS!1
For v'isiting, relatives and friends
"Kenmure '. Boarding Es-

tablishnient is beautiftilly sit-
uated, facing sea iii Wellington
Crescent-Close to Granville-
Established 21 y ears-Separate
Tables-'rariff on Application.

Miss Lockîtt.-

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
FOR-

Luncheons, Dainty .Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffee in Pei-feclioz-2d & 3d. Per Cul' (with creamn)

BROAI>STAIRS:
Chandos Place

f auluz se&

MIARGATE: CANTERBURY. etc.,
next to G.P.O. Il Sun Street

clifi onvIlle op»osite eintrnee
RAMSGATE;

38 HIiI1 Street
near G.I'.O.

î
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ENTERTAINMIENTS

Arranged by Gapi. Ai-miottr, Y.Mi.C.A.
The course of Sacred Illustrateci Lectures wvas continued last

Sunchiy evening. This -%vas the second of the series of lectures on
" Our Favourite Hymns, " and the hyînn for the night wvas " Rock
of Ages. " Capt. Withrow read the lecture which was illustrated
hy beautifully coloured slides. ro assist at these already attractive
services a small orchestra has been organised, and every Sunday
night renders splendid service in providîng the music. There are
vacaîîcies for a few more instruments and Captain Armour wiIl bé
pleased to hear froni players. Instruments wvilI be provided as far
as possible.

On Monday, June 4th, Mr. Thomas Cox Mccch delighted every-
onîe present with bis 'vonderful lecture o11 " Meun of the Hour "
Mr. Mccl lias been rigbtly called «The Hunian Camera. " His
impersonations of the leading men of to-day and of bygone days
wvere marvellous. He presents men as they are. Voice, manner,
style, Statesnien, Actors, and public men are reviewed by him at
close cluarters and he impersonates thenito his audience to perfectîin

On 'rucsday evening, " Movies"' formed the attraction, and the
pictures wcere exceptionaly attractive and humorous.

Onîe of the mnost delightful concerts given at the Granville, wvas
given oui Wcdnesday evening, june 6th., when the pupils of Miss
Colliass and Miss Morgan, gave a dancing display. Tiny little lots
of four years' of age, dressed as soldiers and red-cross nurses took
part iii the dances, and were greeted almost uproarionsly. The
Scenas, "Nursery Noises, " and " Jack and Jîll, " "The Lilliputian
P.rade," and " The Ballet of the Seasons, " were perbaps the moat
spectacular numubers. Little Myrtle Cash, Phyllis Burden
and M. Pratt, wvcre great favourites. We all wish to se our little
dancer friends badk again.

TIhe " Khakians " froni Margate renewed acquaintanceship with
Granville boys on Thursday evening after a long absence, and put
on a splendid programme. Ail the artists wvere iii good form, and
delighted the large audience that assembled.

CO 0*NNo ZVNT A7 THE ORkNVILLM

Wedneua JUme2Jh lurtLetr. heretIeA" b MI. U-wlnuell

Dominion Day sports
Entries are nowv coming in for the Dominion Day Sports to be held

at Cliathani House Grousuds on July 2nd. AIl these intending to coi-
pete i any of the events are urged to, send in their entries together
wvith entry fees, (6d. ) imtnediately. Entries close on Saturday even-
îig, June 23rd. AIl entries to be sent to Capt. Armour, Granville
C:unadian Special Hospital.
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